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TEE TORONTO WORLDTÜÊSDAT MORNING •O ï 1*

DULLEYS.
DODC: PATENT

Wood Split Pulleys.

night Ht 8 o'clock. All players are orgeat 
ly requested to attend.

The Ramblers have been organized for 
the nea*i»n, and are open to receive - hul- 
Icngca, uvorago age 13 years. Address L.
Alien, 28 Denleou-aveuue.

The League of the Cross B.B.O. wonld 
like,to arrange n game for Saturday with 
a senior team, Ooroots preferred. Address 
V. .Murphy, U5 Orange-avenue.

Chicago, April 28.—Three favorites won -jlle Vasilinas would like to hear from on 
on a slow track at Forsyth today. Ml*ch- outside team for May 24. Allendale. Barrie 
ell ill., winner of the first race, was as or orllll* preferred, 
good us SO to 1 In the betting. Summary : , Address 24 Hoytcr-street, Toronto,
Jim''û'ÆMollhte1Ttoel“4 > The Central, would Ilk. to arrange a 
J Wnitfîjrniv iï mlw?Alnhfi 1 Dinah Wat ™*U:U for May 1. the Dominion* or Young
2 w"uke,b, kVme «Ï? ‘ ! î*d!i?“'\rîS^rd^L*r4« ÏÏj'eE?”'

Third race, 0 furlong»-Cossack 1, Vanl Address W. Itlcbaidsou, 44.1 Kin. east.
Grlgge 2, May Uallo|. 3. Time l.lDfc,. The Henderson Star* defeated the Bel-

Fourth race, 1 1-16 mile»—Sunburst 1, woods B.B.C. by i—1. Batteries— W liman,
Sandoval 2, Hull roes 3. Time l.M. Kennedy and Lee: Morrison and Donnelly.

Fifth race, 1 3-10 mlles-Dr. Hheppanl 1, 'J'lle Henderson* are open for cballcng •». |
Wblrlaway 2, The Plutocrat 3. Time 1.23H. : average age 13 years. Address A. Taylor, I 

Sixth race 0 fnrtoage—Siegfried 1, Tern 156 Sully street.
2, Wllmao 3. Time 1.03. | The l'oung Canadians huve reorganized , «z-.

YESTERDAY AT WOODBINE PABK. | TJlrZ TtttZ T-rey relieve Dirtrcssfron >l^h.

Yesterday rooming before the rain, some American Hotel, corner Wellington .iml Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per.
of the home» were given gallops around the y„,g tot matches. ;nt —-«10 for Dizziness Nausea. Drowsi-
truck. hut in the afternoon the track was ’ . . uram- .. _ itminolme. remcoy tor iuzzincss, rwsca, ze a*
100 heavy for much mat. , I --T?6 ?,r Collcze ou and after date, acss, Bad Tasse in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
rom?nu*Tu<i,l»mri(e B,d,'1,u aBd ,Aada*y '| i>y would like to hear from any senior Paijl in ;he Sx>_ TORPID I.IVER. They

Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

^M:Br,d* bnd E“nuiel,,“d out fur «mas PHI. Small Dose.
Ralston fjfavo Bondbead emue schooling. . rrijH Royal oak* Baseball Club arc open 
A gong of men were net to work on th*, for WltfaKenieut* ut pi vu It* nod excursion*, 

truck and with dry weather It should be in ullto fitt rtnv Hatunlav afternoon. I b«*y 
good conditlou lu a couple of day*. U1* I would like to hear from any <»f the follow- 

Mikc Gorman is getting some of bis u iowiim ft»r u game on May 24: Outlaws, 
string IB IBKsl i^ip» for Windsor, where In Cathailncs. Niagara Falls. Oakville,
will svnd Ann Lyles. Odd Genius ouelnU. Peterhoro and Brampton.
Kenssho. Odd flenlns will be sent to rate J ji Trowbridge. secretary. 115 1'arlla- j 
at Newport In May. ! inept-street. Toronto.
, Ja!î„Uf'SZ!.n h.ro^nHmV™ 7 ] The secretaries of winning trains should
terday for a hard gallop. : igut „.ores of Satmxlay uiaUlie. nre

* nirnr v rnvn YEARLING. left at the oltice not later Ilian Him lay
A RI. ... .. .he trot, I night, that the notices may nppenr la Mon-

Boston, April 20.- The DllT cni tbe- tr u ™|wr, otherwise they might just
ting turf, in which the moat b'* ! as ; wellbe withheld altogether, as the re-
shown to day, the yearling Narlon, uy >u|u tanuat be Uvn u day lute. Be

’l',b wheri-h shi <vas brief and always state where the game
J*™, ut 1UIU,D- where sue W|le play^. Don't send default games,

Phi* Ally represent* the expenditure for . and always sign the score, 
sire and dam of I1U2.0UU, and Is the high-1 ,. ... ... IIOV
eat cost hlly ever produced by a breeder JACK CUA il Fonv I» I».
of the llgui harness horse. J. Msusdin ------------
Forties, the Boston millionaire, paid ¥1-*- Jo. !>„„ er » as lx fralrd In Tlirrc Bounds 
POO for Arion us a 2-year-old. Hie young i affale
eon of Electioneer and Mouette at that ni I affale,
time had a record of 2.118)4 to the high iyuffalo X ,V., April 26.-Jack Crawford,
U»r,.«.,^spn"'T SgÆS&ri K champion middleweight of Canada, whip-

bicycle sulky. After puling lato tlio pwl Joe Dun fee of Hymens* In three fournis DRECTORS
haut!* of Mr.^ Forbes be further reduced to-nlgbt before the Empire Athletic Club. J#hn Ue*lila. LL.D.. PrsslUsat.

,h. Dr Ariou Ig by Dmifee was never In It. He weighed 156 B. A Mrredtib, Ll!».. . viee-Pmsidaata.

nF7S1'Él long wrestled with X >V. K-„. Maas,',-a three, or. ..
innsk v JsKhss uuutur w'eu„ n;

ZrZ r îheb7t„rf îiie^er lost a^ru. c, mid^.iid.^ra^wrom muded U." Homer Dl,on. Jo. 1. FÔy. Q.C.

S^'irot^““ank?Ukî;htbî,2tre05f'Arlon': wss Urawtord hud Duufee ou the i-opes several ; ij”ri,!t'd tinr«u‘?i. Awlih» Irvlag. «J.G. 
bv HnmLle ^lsn X Mr Folies paid 837.- »“d punished him every umc he got HoUert J.Wmy. A. it. i*e.
%,“"i:X.'XndMjvhî.;ro .K. -table ; u=»f „ ot «>' "'«'•» T ««'^r.d Stayner.
H.^dIndblHe‘m^h^STl&J"' “ JwSl, ««pMJ^t cfaVloM'weam.ùïS ° 8f0tt' Q °’
Haute, ind., Hep timber -'S, 1« — so that he was unable to laud a knoceoui,

and the tight was stopped Uy Polh'e luspee- 
. tor Donoiun, and. the uuiieh awarded by 

Game little Hlr Walter, who Is expected Referee Doc .cher to Crawford, when 'I ap- 
by Boiling to capture a great many races peu red that Duufee was beaten beyond re- 
tut* year, appears to be Improving every covery. 
day. He galloped a mile In 1.5V.

The new racing law In Missouri docs 
not go Into effect until June 7. Up to that 
time the 8t. Louis pool rooms can remain

Fourth race, selling, 1 1-10 mll«s- Cabrlllo 
L San Marco 2, Monte Fouee 3. Time
1^^h race, selling, 6 furlongs—8trathrccl 

1, Una Colorado 2. Midas 3. Time 1.1441.
Blxth nice 2-ycar-olds, purse, 44 mile— 

Blsmpre 1, Key Halasar 8, til vs 8. Time

bides or any teams or vehicles upon cycle 
paths.

To-morrow night the Athenaeum Bicycle 
Club will make a presentation to Collie 
Boos and Stuart Burn, the genial secretary 
of the club, for the active work they did 
In the Nation Show- The medals for the 
howling tournament will be presented at 
the same time.

A little curiosity and some Increased In
terest has been felt In the union rnn since 
Mayor Carter Harrison promised to lend 
the bend of the Associated Cycling Clubs. 
The run will lake piece May 23. Mayor 
Harrison was Invited to act ns leader Uy 
Dr. J. U. Barclay, president of the Morse 
Cycling Club, and chairman of the Union 
Run Committee: C. P. Boot, Fred Paitee, 
U. 0. Fisher, William F. Heed and W. H. 
Arthur.
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< The Overwhelming 
Success of . . .

Burt & Packard’s
“Korrect

rW&foeKAiu)
■ Se. Wwsvsav r*ia » «TAHrsn

vat sort a eaesARS
“Korrect Shape.”

| I Shoes demonstrates the fad that I fck

I ShPH k_ _ _

m ami facto red. They are made expr#ssl> *• r im« H':tuw.uu»»i tu s»e.n lug tlie he« 
savers °°l7 40 *** pr#r#nt disappoint ue.,t in re.ani to lit, but are money

Toronto’s only agency 5 also the celebrated •• LILY ” $2.75 Shoes.
aCIHANK’S-ONLY KING gT. STORE. » DOORS FROM fO.NPk ST.

■At T
1.08. IITTLE

IVER
PILLS

r A Year With the Cyclists' 
Association.

OVER A MILLION Iy USE 
The Dot!:re Pulley is given the call bv 

all the leading.tnaimtacterm the wood 
over.

We carry all sizes in stock for imme
diate delivery.

A BO-TO-l SHOT AT FORSYTH.\
average age 18 years.Shape ’•

PROGRESS OF CINDER PATHS Sole Manufiicturers —
\

DODGE
PULLEY CO.

WOOD
SPLITSICK HEADACHE

Positively cured by theseTHROUGH THE FIELD AT MEMPHIS.Walter Berwick on Wheelmen's 
Rights on the Road. eittle Pills.Zaldlver al e t# 1 Beat Carla Jin and Wav 

Baaactl, Raver Also Raa-Soager on 
Bis dual Wlaaer.

74 YOBK-ST.,
TOBONTOTelephone 3060.

M.>.•« Tell hecretary RlagsSeae They Are Memphle, Tern»., April 28.-A large crowd
was in attendance, tbs track was fast and I. raver ef Id Casey ..cycle *«•»«. £ w,.alher SuoHMarlea:

Blll-Mreet Railway teaspany TheuLed First race, selling, 6 furlongs-Keenlngra, 

far losprevlug Devil's Itrlp-Maay New flu (Konger 1, 2 to 1, 1; Dawn, 90 (Campbell),
Applies!lees 1er Bembershlp. ® to *• 2; Dur*1’ *° (HHmorej, 20 to 1, ».

’ ïlme 1.17*4 Princess Nynnza, Good Order,
The annual general meeting of the To- Lizzie Klllott, Juanita, Glen Alhyu In- 

ronto Cyclist»' Association was held las* ,,,lc , ’
night at the Athenaeum club boner. I ‘*“ce al*° raa>

.Secretary Kingston had communicated, Hecoml race, 4 furlong»—Belle of Mem. 
with some of tlie members at Ottawa anil pl,l» ip; (Wesseri. 7 to 1 1- II liune
received favorable replie» from five of them n ' |T 'n„ „ , '
In regard to the Casey baggage bill. A 1‘ tu L -• Crocket,
vote of thank* woe paused to the Toronto whi, “."lîî1' L 3. Tltue .00. Anignet,
Street Railway for making the roadbeds la ” m'e Leaf, Little Gallant, Oxnard, Culvlu 
the devil» strips passable for wheelmen. «bUDoimi.e alsi> mu.

It was proposed by tlie association to re- , V***»! race, I umvereln Handicap, 7 fur- 
commend the puvlng of the devil a atrip on aey, 1P4 (f. Murphy), 3 to 2, 1;
Klng-stieet, from Bathurst went with brick |ndu, li,5 lUarueri, 3 to a, 2; May 'niorop- 
tu take some of tlie traffle away from Col- •*>“. «7 (Webster), 8 to 1, S. Time 1,28(4 
lege-strwt. .‘«“‘‘h race, 1C mile*. selllng-Murqul8c,

The following officer# were elected: l're- JjjM (< utophelli, 3 to 1, 1; Pete Kitchen, 94
•Client, W. B. Campbell: flrist vlce prioddeiit, (Songerl, 8 to 1, 2. and Judge Stcadnnui,

1 a.H. Vankougbnet : second vice-president,A. •'u 11. llnrns), in to 5, dead-beat for second
... . H. hoover; secretary-treasurer, George A. Place Time 2.12(4. Royal Choies aud Papa

Mr. George Rutherford, leading member Kingston Apwbt abo ran.
is* Ot the Urm of Wilier it Co., came down to Membership Committee: P. J. Klmmarly Fifth race, u furlongs, selling—Florida*.

'Ihe World Office this afternoon cud Pre-1 (chairman), T. F. Hire. J. U. Lenetou. 92 IT. Burns). 3 to 1. 1: Ben Bobber. 122
seated Reporter George E. Pope With a (.egt.iatlon Committee: Walter Bnrwiek: Cl. Murphy), 3 to 1, 2; Moucli-ltli, 103 (Mur-
handsome silver-handled nmbrella as a little jcbfllrmaoi E. B. Kyckmsn, A. F. Mi4>»ter.. r eroi). b to 1, 3, Time 1.16. Basqull. Dan
lO’ki'owledgnusit of his clever bit or work ejMtrce Evans. J. I’. Edwards, J. Pearscy. Htuer. Hurry Floyd anil Styx also ran.
In stopping the King-street runaway of B T, improvement I'vmmtttee: A. V.. Sixth race, steeplechase, handicap, about 
Friday. Walton (chairman). It. E. Menzle. Georg" 2 miles Zaldlvsr, 144 (Johnson), C to 1,

MINOR NOTES. Schofield. J. P. Edward». W. J. A. Cahnahan, 1 : Uncle Jim, 147 1 Donovan). 3 to 2, 2;
Several mi inhere of the Leo Literary So- «1. ('. Brown, W. B. K,**bLlU ltl0D- tot rm‘u to Ybnlicl° Xockhurrmi*

clcty will give a concert In Waterdown on: There were ahont CO application» 0.U4. Jim. 4 to Lpltet. Nochborren,
n"h70ro.,prl1 eu' 10 ,Ud 07 F“'1,er Mnr lmr^bu!’.-.ee w.s antsdot.-d ^convene 'iTtSUk 2-year-

P vnL Twohr 1118 McNnh si reel north was’wlth I he City Connell In regard to the olds—Mavoiimeea 102, Ta wore 1KI. I»abey. 
kn,skrdr doUwn bv a bicvcUst “u jinTcs iTmp and bell qursllou at the meeting Fred Broons 10». Emprres Josephine. Night 
streetrdorlh*yesteiday afVerll^n and arorê o.rFhSrsday afn-rooon at 3 o'clock. Gown. Petr. 110, Bannockburn. Hlomcne

completely covered with mod. BUCCK8B OF A YEAR. **L. ... „ _____ .____...
John Ball and James Lawrence, lwys. will u.-.^tary-Trensurer U. A. Kingston suie Kcçondrace. relllBC.^Ofuriong»-An na W..

2S."SSS»'YS™ «. s»r i“ „3J“„ïïSJïï*S,"A~Sï, |"*Ç 
<iîsu« »•—ssrjzn sKi"iR!feRer..,,i*a2ssss sfor which o»r 1 KlklttW.
fvhl. vi*.: <1; 'lo Prol“®te f.11* ,y“rAronto HU t'elU<- ll*nl lot. Hob Clampett lto. Ro-m nu rrlfdrW protwt ÜTJ A2Wg Tlf^rec^inn’i Bfiri^-Ch.riMt,

CANADIAN CRICKET ASSOCIATION. SSiaarW iSTW^S
..................... .. suaa sr^asrsau* rtS.Vf'SsMaiehes Between All Strong «1»b» | tbe reports of the Legtslarion Con»mj|- Sirt^'^Od^HsTw^ UJS. HesteT 100,

I. be Kueeursged lee mid the^Bonds Improvemeut cmoudt « ^ ua, n.t Middler 109, Frontier,
The «noua, meeting of .he U.nadl.. 1 ^tL^i"oï*  ̂ ________

Cricket A*»oulutlon wus.k®ld ,lu#t ,u!,nt,îîf ïïiw *llv« tu tlie dut le* devolving upon j htaiiK WINS AT 15 TO 1.
bring presciiV:''"?/. 'vt* Hauudcre. Vam on- "7mH„g tbe year our membership com- Windsor. April 2d.- First

IgmTSS»m8:4K8h&’l&Le01fiF:|»@fri%S1SW
PaSdaie: A. H. l ollln*. Ottawa and lor- Ahleu Uiy" Tourl*:*. Brltlan-Ami-rlca, Ram- T mn .411. l*IUs Ads^ He .o s. LiiiK or) 
onto. The seereiary-trrosurer’s report. 7b.r, o' o. it, Knickerbocker, Mall. Globe ant. Isabella. Hazid. Marlb» ■“JJ ™?' n

Z‘t7« ^"K^atWh^SrSf «W “ ron
râVe upon'*. e'ncom-- , ^“Sg^vïTwWThe‘Ï.V TT'Wi «TiK ^tr,. Minnie Clyde The- Jagleald» Slake, at four «!{.», I. to ,

: riuwire w membenihU.^,^^; ^L,S0-raee. ^ fnrl^ rol-»,-AUm. ^ ^^.^Æn^^Vadle^ {—%‘Mî

tlon. and that the secretary of the C. C. A. ,T ” A. should be made HW). 4 to L 1: fest >90. 8 lor. Pepper, Karcel, •Schiller, Montalvo and i55oh«nS^Tm SSÎ
be tost meted to send a copy of this rroo- re ^vresentative of the Toronto JliBi. even.*. „n Little Boh. Judging by the improved form «Jfr wïïra to «Wffln's “"e ’
lu lion lo the Ontario Cricket Association, ; “vcUm-bStertity as It was possible to Borderer. Old ^ondnUo »l« ram, „buwu by TUe Bachelor, lie promises to go touuro ,eur mow* to unlr,n 8 u"e'
asking them to troll n mt'etlng for the pnr- m7ke“t but desiring at the same time l ourtli ra'Y- ** o .rtuzrime. 3 to 1. to tbe post favorite over Schiller. WHAT THEY SAY IN THE KART I
PO* Pf “t “Vhl- <• l f i “‘ show a spirit of loyalty to the V. W A.. ; ,! H.ug* mnlcntcber Ab„ orpea's Aragnol will start on Thors- Mon,  ̂ Tjyj"
will*'take the matter In liauiV. The folio,v"- "iïtkm"wliat* w“ decided re name the T. V. Gletidira. " liarmony also ran. Orig^»J; day In the Memphis Stakes ' -J"he peculiar action of the Senior Isisgué I
lug offleera were elected: Hononary pres.- j ^rreii riré offlcera of whlTh were to be fourth race declared off. This one substitut- ul 5 furlongs Amrtig oth» PrObaW* start- , explained. The resigned mien of the 
dent. George Gooderham; presldeiit, Dr. a* thore of Ibc T. C. A., from i d. „ , . -.iiw-smrk (103). i‘I! ere ,JXa Kr'oens WuZm ’ 1 Teciimeeh. people after Tt was all over. Is
Bcèinci : vice-prealdents. K. Martin. <>«-1 If.d to %yc „nmated with the I'.1 Fifth race. 0 furlougs. sellliuf „ A„b. ter, bred , tb accounted for. 'The scheme was out and I
larlo: A. Hodge», (Jnehec: H. U. Wilson, w A during ih- year we had seven l-r> *o L '.nspaione 1 S) *Favorltn. Kebî, 7llelt: uo^^Hundlcan drbxl long ago, aud It, was simply a mutter I
Manitoba: W. A. Henry. Nova Seotla: It. 0r'o„j ônattaebed*members Join the V. W. land (111b J1 *“ Vrror*ik also lhîL.,!,n^d7 li^'^lne^iode mui ot that remained to he settled
w. Saunders. B. O.; J. E. Hall, honorary ®r Xiïï* lhe T. r. A. l iuh. This Is. of It.alyn, Alferic. (/ mmleolonei. rre.ia Will Ire nm Ketur.lay It I» one mile and „„ Saturday. This was the situation, re
seeretary-treasurer: H. F. Potman, boner- ^ “ “cry poor showing, bat I am sat- ran. ,, ...lic- Pu* 103. Don a“ righto. It usually furolahe# toe nest TOrdlng to men who know. The Smim-
ary assistant sc-cretary. The International ltul, ir „nr m.iulrer» only make a Entries: J'rst rocc /-mM > Armstrong ail-aged race at Ibe meeting. | rocks, fapltal» aud Cornwall» naturally
match will be played at Rosedale In Hcptem- ||ttlv effort In till* respect we conld easily * "mP...^V,- .,u, ['«irtek 112, Early! The spring meeting of the Washington conferred together, and bnd come to tbe
her, and « match !» arranged with New Jer- K|1(.u, wu ur three liutnlred unattached, ,„!i,f,!rit i(r, 1 Jockey Uluh closed Saturday. The meeting conclu» on that four flraf-elaaa tennis «ottlil
*F..Athlcth^ <.ln>_ to Toronto In July. A lml„- uf wbom wonld very readily join toe Bird B ). brt fnriooea rolling—Prima bus been a fair ancoesa. While the irotd» p» y better paying arrangement than five, 
résolu do n „ of sy t n pa t h y w a* M«»»ed by ^ lie ,■ >y. A., ns the total cost for memheniliip ^ 'liiwetlri U3 I'oldorol !)S, Horns |mre not been well filled, toe sport has They wanted the fourth team tu come from
"lïZOi U|!c r.^n cymciT' ''ln h ttttiul „nr assvvlsttou and" ibe !.. w. A. com- M "nil .. piauilita 93. Prince Prov- been excellent, the average attandarco fair, ( Toronto. This disposed of tbe National
great henrovemenL_______  Dined, Is but 75 rents. ........................end there Inis been an entire absence of un- and Quebec Ulubs. They did not dure let

GUELPH CRICKET GLU11 I Montreal, Ottawa am. Hamilton htue • j „,!!#. selling—Jack, The pleasant feotnres. The «even day* racing |u the Tecumsehs, however,
C , c.-M.*,,1 . each followed our example “addurlngle mum ntr £ Tenton 8H. Hardeahnre ba, u-cn „„ off without a complaint front elded to keep Toronto with them, on the
Guelph. April J0.-The following schedule past yearhavc organlzcilloeul arootUtous ^ „n,l tori' H prim* time 112. Otbo 111. officials or stables. The feature on elcslng uJstlnct nnderatanUlu* that they cither

of matches for t(re season of 1811, has been on a similar basis to ours. 1 was iil. aani , (”• Ar b(._ ]Wj Alva 112, Beau Ideal jay wa, the Washington Handl.rop, one amalgamate with the TVcumsehs or provide
adopted by the Executive Gouioilttse of to supply the secretary of each of these I"™ Ar.u.m its., Ana -, ,„|[e unrse«120U. Bnddba, st eveh i.tohey, , Thmi.îelve» with a first-class Ustm other-
the Guelph Cricket cSqb : mw.s-uilor.s. al hi» request, with a copy 'lpoorth raw 14, mile. selllna-Rapolatchle easily/ Arabian made the running. ; wlsP j, they do not comply with this

May 1, Juniors at Guelph: 8 Juniors at .-u i„--t .« - 1o3. IMgHotia «5. Queen Katherine 101, bnt lh the stretch Littlefield brought Ids agreement they will simply he forved ont
Gnalph; 11, Brampton at Guelph: 14, Wat- ■ "n mar.1 »■ rage [Avsl prince 97. Ilartfor.l Boy 103. Bonier- moont to the front, winning by six lengths. vf the league, their dates Ignored, and. one
erloo at Guelph: 11, \arslty at larslty:-(). joxnY er 103 Ben Wilson 100. Andrnk 112, Lltllo A|, tbe events were well contested, the | jwrson on tbe Inside says, recourse will be
Varsity at Guelph: 21 Juniors at Gtielph; ( TuM Et K AND JONN1. Nell 98. „ finishes being made In a drive. had tv an entirely new. schedule, which has
24, Hamilton at Hamilton: fS, l.lstowel at I Tom Eck spoke 10 hours straight Into a pirn, race. % mile, selling—Rover 103. ------------ qnletly prepared, for a toree-eliin
Guelph. plionognijili tuv other day tor the benefit pgvblne 108. Tacu]111s 9». Galgo 8», Clara- , Y es jzjv bd HUN. league, to he used In case of accident. Aa

June 1. Brampton ,ir Brampton: .1. Galt of ibe 1 h.cugu i |-o r<. He told them vol, tri, Utile Matt 113. OUfonlbnm 101. uart 0V Droof of Toronto's earnest desire
at Guelph; lv, l.lstowel at l.lstowel: 12. wbai a woodertui turn lie would hare, |„ Common. 1 (18. Bender 96. Blrdcateher — e lllM * ,, 1- -tuted tICit .arrangements
Juniors at Guelph; 15. West Toronto June, beaded, of vourse. by sonny Johnson, olid, too. Alamo 100. |, Takes t leea Ululas le Head Ba# la— buv7. ttirHafir ptc, made with well-known

Hamilton. April 28—(Special from The tlon ut Guelph: 18. Waterloo at Waterloo: Ih fact, lie gave the stolT of hi* l:fc. what ------------- NloB Vsnag's Knllafi. piayei5,among whom are mentioned Grimes
World's SUIT Gorrespondenu-The T„ H. 22. Loudon Asylum ut Loudon Asylum: 2», he lias done 1» doing end wh! do the In- AfX-’lDENTS AT NEWPORT Nice loan* ». and Doherty to start oh the Toronto team
it B. this rooming sealed for «200U and Juniors ut Guelph. terroUng point ta roart.». wart, he speaks nnrlnnat,. ohlo. Afrrll 2U.-4The sport it Washington. D. C.s Rpril 20.—Preside,it and Doherty, to start
$300 costs for the death of Fireman George July 1, Toronto at Toronto; 2. Juniors it of Johnson. Joiiny wlh be »llh me this Newport lotlov was spollei! by a number Nick Young of to* Ratlousil Baseball
Johnson, who was killed on Sept. 16 by the Guelph: 5.#C. K. ltorV.ro at Gnelpli: Id. year as lie has hern tor "''' h'ist tour v( „Jriou, uechleats. 3"he fifth event, à League make,; toe following announcement: IACROSSE POINTS
wrecking of hi* engine ami tender. The! Galt at Gall: 12, f‘ark-1 i‘e at Guelph: 15, years, says lire wily whlic-lmlred mentor. liur(J||, lat,„ ]rsultcd In toe death of Imp. -I have received several communK-atlons I.Ai.BOHHh. 1 JIN*»,
company also paid over $1500 In settlemei't Brampton ut Guelph: Uj, Junior» at Guelph; ; "Jonuy «roula not iwpurato from me, *ur Kaureur and Jockey Kidd wu» taken lo usklnir for an official InterpnMaUou ut toe lie Maitland laierosro I lub will hold
Vf the claim far damages by lira. Isabella oy West Toronto Junction at West Toronto I have made him all he I» and lie knows ; thi. hosp,tï| lu „ critical condition. In the rale (section 9, rule 71) relating to earned a meeting Wednesday evening at coroner
Facer far the death of Engineer James j auction ; 33. Toronto u: Guelph. '*■ ,,?onie people have tried to stir tip •(«;• ..penlirg race Jockey Dleluiroou wu* (brown runs. An earned run Is a run that reach- Yorkvllle-avenue and Yonge-street. 1m-
Facer. Aug. 2. Boiedaw at Kosehne: 5. Water- tiling between us. but as far u» 1 flu, ™ ; \(urttatlon and rendered unconscious, es borne base wlthont the aid of s fielding portant business will be transacted.

The Board of Wort» thi» afternoon grant. Ioo*t Une|pb. 0 juniors at Guelph ; 10. tl"'i .,lluv'’ ,,ot succeeded, and will ,|e u 1|Ut , nought lo lie badly hurt Sum- or battery error. A 'stolen base cuunoi a meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse League
ed tbe application of the T.. H. A B. to Brampton at Brampton: I S, ltose.lale at _____  _______ .. . mortes: cut any figure. A though ‘*>ere l# ho w||| be |n Vlaneey"* Hotel to-night at
cUmk* Aorara-street, between Marla ^ïd <^u^lpti - 10 London Asvl.mt nt «ïr.vlph îiô, u 1 ^ 1 Hr.A race, 5 furlongs—Sierra Cords. 10chargeable error, still *oroe one Is at fault y o'clock, to draw up the whedulv for th<*
Young, tbe companj acquiring both side* ju^"' at ituv'jS; C* VatkS*.o zt l^rk- h F (Kundnll). 7 to 5. 1; On. Lee. 107 (6ate- Jn one of neveral way* which would not Keu>:on Kueh chib Is requested to send
of tbe street. dïn.- -u» Wu-c-l... or W-.ierl M» a «rttM* Johurwn state* he under- :i to 1, 2; Marie Dudley. 102 justify tb* «coring of a fielding error. A w, delegate.

THE RESCUE HOME. jL ’ w ' (iIM.iu,‘»d nt th. met ting to try ro *t0Iul* **'k. 71, K» n. Ÿ** kmme * *,e i Itvunvhiim’H. t> to 1, il. Time 1.05%. Ma*- bare-runner who make* a basejlilt aiul 1* ------------
The annual meeting of the Hamilton get the Trinity r.dlege tiehool professtom.l ndtTed“ totre t'i,efirn,b n£" If ‘M’-A 9>ierfl«leMl». A'lce.aaraH-w.d. Malden gfruced a bare b, a^ng^n^smrriflcç BOYS' BRIGADE RECORD.

Usrocue Home of the Alvation ^Arniy was far the months of Ju!y-iml August. Johnny." Johnson bus been 111. bnt he Is !"“h,'.j,'<W ' 0ra ‘f lm re!i«diro home bl^ betore chances Co. Won. Lost. Dr. Pis.

Svjaâsi® ”*!aravsiatt-j-sl-k: <rsuri"».MasisStiaasrsasuJi ■;
SSSEB —.—.=-»—-».: Sal, «;.»£ is k ! i ^ arotsyaa*- •' -

Lonao!T;.i,^-The^L.9 l,„,
w°r « tariffed or Common» r^-^UwJt^Xr th- «“Jiad^n £> t’o

TACK MEN HIT HARD. Easter recess. The Liberal leader, S r nice, and.lt was due as much lo the Inde- Ï'd, -jNrtl,. 1 4:tv.. jUe Clark, Parson, Olls-
Tho Ontario Tack Company of Hamilton. I Wiliam Y e-rtîon Harcourt, asked the fail^nhle work of Tony Johnson as lo x 11 na Garth also ran.

who were hard hit by the new tariff, will Government leader, Mr. A. J .Balfour, any one or anything else tout Hale was e.„ni, “?e 7(4 furlongs—P. Dunne, 100 
run off their present stock before they First Lord of the Treasury, whether.- . so successful. ,Beauchampi. 1 to 4. 1: Vengeance, 100
decide whether to shut down or not. A de- the Government would make a "tale- j -------- (Overton). 4 to 1, 2: Time 1.40.
putatlou will likely go to Ottawa to seek m,nt ln relation to the Turklsh-Gre-k I WHEN OPPONENTS FALL. 1 Fifth race, hurdle, 1(4 mllro-Csreoll
toe modification of tbe clonro. v.ar and the policy of tne Government v i iianlrjiOI. „ v„11nu. D„m|er. 114 iNrrolr. T to 1. U “* s.J

Dtt. LYLE S TRIP ABROAD. relating thereto, and whether a Brit- 1 nmn aud lluiH. i.mto! r i“eîeU rtder. w^e 1” to L 3 k8SX«il.

Rev. Dr. Lyle of the Central Presbyterian |»h force wan still engaged ln the riding In a match race In Purls when Hun t i!.wmi,.v also ran lmp. Hauteur fell.
Church left this afternoon on a four blockade of the if land of Crete. fell. Champion, instead of waiting for his .Uric, . ml K—Everett. l«l (Biron-
month»' visit to Europe. Moat of this Mr Balfour replied that Her Ma- fallen opponent, lost no time In patting as ,81„“ ,'i ; Astria. 109 (KLx-kwelli. 25 
t me will be spent at Berlin, Germany, Government like the Govern- many kilometres us possible between mm t s lo 1 2" Rockwell. 19 (<* 1. ».
where the Doctor will attend a comroeof 0rthar«tofthm itowero tod a“d hi» oi*onei,L Now, the public and the I"; Hj 8 Am,e<)-o<lwln. loyalty
lectnrea In aelentlflc theology. A daughter ments orino revt or ine puwera mui ,,reM arc wondering whether that la sports- v„TÜ, im:„euùlmi» Cynthia Red. Jum- 
of Dr. Lyle’s Is at school at Wiesbaden. agreed upon an attitude tri neutrality, manshlp. or whether a rider Is Justified lu 1N“J,“d',.,„i‘sw-.v.i'sinan al-o ran.

MRS. SUTTON'S PUNISHMENT. of course, he added, the Government *,,<•(, actions or not. The Purls public ^Vutrles - Flret raee. selling. 0 furlongs--
Mra Sutton of 112V MeNab-street north waa ‘lerir»'*''- “ a favcraoie ihousth not aud spat uiwn Champion, in Itowrit Hurtle Is-e. Alice W„ Jennie

•who knifed h^f hmtoto In thl^cck opportunity presented Itself, to do whtit tufa I'hamplon-lluret cas», as In all other Tlla„.h,r, Belle of Fordbam 100. St. Pat, 
terday, was sent down to Jail tor two it can offer I ta good offices aa a me- euros of « similar nature, there Is no room ,£”K£ K,.’form Tat* 102. Raymond. Lncettn 
wroti by MaguS-ate Jrifs tiiii monitog. In diator. far .argument. looked at from a strictly ,‘^5 Ilafficïmy 11)7. Sir WelGugton 110

Referring to Crete, Mr. Balfour said “,“d «a ml point, 1Mf,.oll,1 neJ 5 forlongs-ltulz 100. Cobb,
the power*, having assumed the occti- »n Aident hJï,De"m to* iî Opiament. IU,minus. SI. Raymond. Camper-
pntlon of Crete before the war. had Je- Sther rldeï I, entirely Ji^tt^iêioroîi.g Gown loll. CllnVUt Park, Nathan S., Friar
rermlned that the Island should be con- la the rules, In coutluuliighisJourney, ton Jubn1- pessen ins. , To„., rm.
sldered neutral and the blockade main It Is not always sportsmanship. He should .Third race "Æ'M
mined .in order to preven-t oppoation have refused any unexpected advantage of p- UlttleBius. Julias iiaras .m. re -s
to their authority. 'kl« kind, and fn reusing It. even thougn »1,,r^T‘,î'*' J lv î v^ Irto^ ioÙ johu sS|!

The Parliamentary Secretary far the dcfauEed. he would have won a rej utation Juan, Block Silk 103, ixlon 100, John » I
Foreign Office, Mr. George N. Cure, m, uLi.'- mM ,h *u,?!.dr,,'““P 
replying to a 'location regarding th) ]u Madison Square Garden hi the Union' 
treatment of prisoner» on either side Starbuck match, startmek fell on the sec- 
In the war between Turkey and Greec--, oml lap. The Welahmnn generously dls- 
sald the Foreign office had no Informa- mounted from his wheel, although urged 
tlon corroborating or denying the re- forward by Plummer, his tralhcr. nod 
ports of Turkish Ill-t-.-eatment of Greek awaited his rival's «amination a* to his
prisoners, or of Greek Ul-treatment of J5J ww, ,S,“EVut'k ««h;, mounted

• **** wheel ready far the start, Uutou got 
on bis mark and the race was started 
over again. Linton lost th.- race, hut lie 

I on,is,ml anil Perl Harwell. gained mors applause than did tlie vletur
Detroit, April 26,-It Ï» believed at “f, whim sllVimei'n“* n''?eniJ,‘'r"d '-J 

Conneamt. Ohio, Uiat another car ferry levers of Weyele racing , re^ueraTto gem 
line will connect that point with Port tlemen, and they love to sre a fair eon- 
Hurwell, Ont., before the end of the lest. Thev had rather si», an activa dke 
pre went season. Nearly 875,000 will be Linton's than to see a victory, 
spent this year Improving the Cana
dian port. 125,000 of which la sal.l 19 BICYCLE BRIEFS
Ibe fumlwhed by American capttaCsia |j,1]rt,„,on an agreement with the Canadian Wu„ f8 „*d't 'prizlro ln 'o." Kït 

Government. About 150 cars of ore nra national elreelt this season “ on lne 
now «hipped dally front Cosutegut. M Holbein, the noted long-dl,tance rider

The Delaware* are open tor challenges, f ° trf*nlu* *9f »*>, attempt
R. Grant, secretary, 528 Dovereonrt-road. 10 miles ou the roedMn 24 hours.
Members are requested to torn out to prac- Edward Lister, a century rider 0/ Toledo, 
tlee every night. O., will endeavor to break the New lork—

Gurnmbers and melons are " forbidden San Francisco record some time In June or 
fruit" to many persons so constituted that July.

-----
M YORK REAL PflIILESX DERim “ttTtarst!«m ^^jrz^h*'erT™*°r-
e.e. Car. rouge * Qaeea fit».. H. dWxiuinx Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will Governor Black of New York has slgnre]

•ver Imperial Bank. C. F. Kkiout give Immediate relief, and Is a sure care the bill providing far the punishment of
Toronto. M« Phone 187* for all summer complaints. ed persons who unlawfully drive heavy

! Second-hand 
Typewriters ...

—Of the following makes 
—At very low prices.

Cal (graphe,
Yost,

JOHN GUINANE Late of GUINANE BROS.
I» KIM) STREET WEST.

3mal! Price.

hk Toronto. »

Hammond,
Duplex (new)

All taken in part payment for new 
model Remingtons.

A thin**

(S' QS, GeneralAnd Safe 
Deposit 
e Vaults

Jiffep.
SPAGKMAM & ARCHBALD,Trusts Co.iy her dvfviici» thp plaintiff swore 

wmmd wv* va use* 1 ty Sul ton* varlvwnee# 
Id shaving.

that th-
45 Adelaide fit. East. Teroalo.

LABcrar dealers in ttflwriter* 
and at rri.irj. in Canada.

. i ' ’ / or.Yonge and Col borne Sts. 
TORONTO.

GAVE POPE AN UMBRELLA. c1

ARTICLES WANTED.

\1T ANTKI» TW<» BOSH SHINGLE JIA* 
fw rhint's: h**uU full particular». U. W. 

I’etrie, Toronto.

$1,000.000
250.000

C pit I *
Reserve Fund

Chartered lo art ». KYM I TUB, ADHIN14 
1EATOE. TEI NTEE «.I t «DI A Y. ASSIGNEE. 
IOMMITTEK EEt EITEB. AMENT, «W. end
tor tu» i aim, el peifuruianve ot ad such Uutiei 
it» capital aa i surplus are lia»:a Loâr.

OHT—GOLD BHACEIaKT SET WITH 
pturl*; on Friday evt-ulng. getting Hi 

or out of carriage, at 241 Church dr till» 
Mherbourue-atrtvt; reward at 341 Churvb- 
street.

LExemptions w the Old Basis 
for This Year. at

HELP WANTED.

f*S ANVAK8KKS — ‘ QUEEN VICTORIA; 
VV Her Life and U-igu.” ha* captured 
the Uritixh Kiiiulrr. Extraordinary testi
monials from the great men: scud for copy 
free. Muruul* of Lorue aars: “Tbe best 
popular life of the Oaeen I have Keen." 
Her Majesty send* a kind letter of a^- 
preclatlou. Selling by thousands; gives 
enthushiatlc «at.afuctfon. Canvassers mak
ing $10 to $40 weekly. Pnwpecto* free to 
agent*. The Bradlev-Oarrctaou Co., Ltd., 
Toronto. Out. 1

OR. GEORGE L MACKELCAN ou* condition for u long time, 
moved hoiiK* ln tbe ainbulaiwe.

lirvan R’cbaidnon. o**e*eor. aud Lbarle* 
Peebles, grocer, while bicycling to-night, 
collhled on Jamcs-wtreet. lUcbartson iprt the 
woTKt cf It and had to go to Dr. Stafk to 
get bte Injury nttended to.

!
:iTL'UF GOSSIP. t-Secures the Jail Surgeonship After a 

Strong Competition.
e I

Patek
Philippe
Watches

anu ..................................... ÎÔl 'ïivrtrtre 10L*Tom LWl^iW.

radiating from Toron- j ,

FRED MORRIS DEFEATED. 
London, April 20.—At tbe National Sport- 

mar lur m. i.uuis yuui rovui. v.„ n*.,. lug Llilb to-night Fred Morris, toe Anierl- 
ofien, hut after that they will he closed eeu, was defeated by Dido Plwu, In 10 
permanently.

Before going East, J. R. Walker will bava I 
a look at Home Weateru trucks, and left 
last night far Windsor. He took with hlm I ..Vw„ lb« u‘‘c|-
Lookout. Walker lias also purchase,! Lex- ; •*““ "‘T *“ the 2i;to round. _ ^
lugton l'lratc from McGulgan at Memphis. I 

While a great many hooks nre big lasers 
on tlie season In California, Frank Eellcrt
and John O'Neill are very heavy winners, torlou , ____________ _____________ ___________
They bare booked separately, and their ihc little negro wonder ngulu, and he cer- I 
winnings aggregate 860.UU0 during the set- lalnly was ln excellent condition when Le

I entered the ring tonight.
The Braintree lad was trained to the 

bear and the manner In which be took Ids 
utioluneut 
■st to get 

ellort.

t
LUMBER.

T71 LOORING, SHEETING. SHELVING. 
IJ doors and sash, on band and made to 
order. Priées to suit the times. The Math- 
bun Company, Front-street West.___________

TWin BO A Sited to 
fihsw [, Their Bosluoss for the ffear- 

The T..M. aad B. Ball way Campmnj

irounds, catch weights. ,
ilDIXON DEFEATS GRIFFIN.
i,fistilts a Couple of Clali

They weighed lu at 128 jsiuuds at the 
Broadway reruletk- club. Since these two 
■net about 2U months ago In Bouton In a 
25-round fight, lu which lilxou was also ric- 

Urlffm lias bean "anxious to meet

by AeetdsBta—Felloe Coart and Cemerol LAND SURVEYORS.
TT NWIN, FOSTER,MU Ultii Y it ÜSTEN. 
V/ Surveyors, vie. Established 1852. Cor

ner Bay aud ltlchmond-stresui. Tel. 1330.

r*ews Fi the iBhiilmi City.

Hamilton, April 28.—(From The World's 
Staff Correspondent)—The City Connell 
took np to-night the question 6t exemption 
to the plant, tool» and machinery of manu
facturers. An attempt made to pass a by
law exempting these In proportion to the 
export buafneas done, either directly or 
through other person», failed and the old 
policy of making exemption to all manufac
turera during 1897 was carried.

The council also ratified the appointment 
of Dr, George L. Mackeiesn as Jail surgeon, 
after voting successively on the names of 
Doetoi# Balte, 1‘bljp, Rvwbrugh and Myall.

Tf** on the last named. Aid. Hill 
luade a vigorous onslaught upon the doctor 
w ,pb refuse! to attend thr case of Mr*. 
Madigan, the deserted woman on Main
si reel.

The proposal to close Aurora-street caus
ed mncU Uiscusstau, hut finally carried.
Il JJ® H * B. will erect freight yards

The application of the Cataract Power 
Company for a perpetual city franchise will 
be discussed at a special meeting to be call
ed next week.

On the motion of Aid. Olapplaon, the In
surance companies of the city will be ask
ed for full returns of their business in 
Hamilton, and the Finance Committee wa* 
Instructed to proceed with the preliminary 
consfderatioo of the question of municipal 
Insurance.

- A 7Ï
LEGAL .CARDS.

-rjEATY, KNOW A~ SMITH, BARRlV 
Jj tors, solicitors, etc.. Confederation Life 
vi smbcr». Toron to, __________________________

| PAKKES * GO.. BAMBISTEUti, Me 
O Klunon Buildings, corner Jordan aud 
Melluda-street*. Money to loan.

iI are the most marvellous 
time-keepers made, and 
while we recognize the 
fact that the Waltham, 
Elgin, Nar-din and Agassiz 
movcmçnts in their higher 
grades all give good satis
faction wc have no hesita
tion in pronouncing the 
Patek Philippe far superior 
and undoubtedly the best 
watches made.

hi

!

UCKEK A SPOTTON, BAURISTERg, 
Solicitors, sic.. Owen Sound aud Wl-T u

tisrton.
I»j

T^ILMKIl St IRVING, BARRISTERS. 
XV. Solicitors, etc., 10 Klug-etrfet we*t./ 
Toronto. George li. Kilmer. W.U. Irvtog. ti

T OBB St BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
JU IlcltQu*. Fa tent Attorucys. «*tc., 9 
QiKbetrTîauk Cb*rubers. King-street east, 
«•oruer Toronto-street, Toronto; money to 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

ti

ti

13 R. K1NG8FOIID. BARRISTER, SO- XV llcitor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Man- 
Arcade. ed

in
1U

nlngho they dc- Is
i

I CANS OP $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
per cent. Mnclartm. Macdonald, 

Sc Bbepley, 28 Torouto-street, To»

ISOLE
CANADIAN

AGENTS

J 3 11
Merritt 
ron to.

i

M
ARTICLES FOR HALE.

h! ITT ANTBD-PURCH ASK It FOR VALU- 
VV abte patent device for bicycle»; x 

fortune; eee it. Box U, World Office. 2t
HAMILTON OK NE UAL NEWS. tl

'i
T., B. E, dam; Pay» Up tow People 

Killed bv Aecldeate
ciCYCLlSTS-YOU CAN RIDE ALL 

J > dny on tlie Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel seat-nore ; best ladles' ; ex
amine at 120 Queen west.

f si
f«

EbborsoFyoung^u tlMARRIAGE LICENSES. tl
mIf S MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

XI • License*. 5 J oruntu street. Bren- 
lo g». 38b Jiirvle-itreet.________________ 'memory, Lack of Energy, 

permanently curjd by

Win’s Witts VETERINARY.

KTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
V/ Temperance-street. Toronto. Uansda. 
Session 1DUU-97 begins Oct. 14.

”, '«5 Also Nervous Debility, 
„—.—* TB Dlnmcss of Sight, Stunted

Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on hr Youthful 
Folly. cad or
iddrets, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise.

J. B. HASUC1/TON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, ^800 Ynrgs strnat.

EDUCATIONAL., .eoroo.esoee.eo.ro.
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO* 
Vy run la-day unu cx vuiug »e»»iou»; spe
cial facilities for short Laud, typewriting» 
aud nil commercial subjects; "orre»puudruc# 
invited. . Addre»s W. H. Shaw, FrlucIpaV.

a«»vL 1 4
1 411
1 418 l..

41
TIE GAMES IN ORDER.

It.H.E
riilladelpbit .... 3 0 0 3 0 0 1 1 0-8 11 2
Boston ................... 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 3-8 M 4

Batteries—'faylor aad Clement» ; Lewis 
aud Ganxel.

At Cincinnati—
Clncliinati .. ..
Cleveland.............

Butteries—Rhine* aud Peltz ; Wilson and 
O'Connor. Umpire—Sheridan.

At New York— K.n.B
New York ..........  2 0010000 0-3 10 0
Washington .... 00010101 0-3 0 1 

Batteries—Dohony and Warner ; Mercer 
end McGuire. Umpire—Lynch.

At Louisville—
Louisville .. ..0 00010110000-3 7 2
Pittsburg.............010001100000-3 8 4

Batteries—Frazer and Wilson ; Tannebül 
sugden. Umpire—McDermott.

1ti v 2
1it V FINANCIAL.

\I7 ANTED- LARUE BlaOCK OF B. Ç. 
W Gold Field Company shares, 101* , 

cents. Ad dree* Box 8. World oflic*\

At Philadelphia—
y. 8 3U It <VNKW13 30 0

BILLIARD GOODSAT THE TRAILS.
William Mel>ovaII held an open blue 

rock shoot on 8<iturdav uflernoon ut Knit- 
ein*nvenue grounds. The 
follows:

Shoot No. 1, handicap match for a mer
chandise prize—Green lti; Mason (22),
15; Watson (23). 14; McDuff (22), 19; Wil
ton (20), 18; Wilson (20). 14.

Shoot No. 2, sweejMtiike. 10 bird*-~Grwn 
9, McDnff 10 .Wlimi 5, Maxm U.

William M<*Dfmall will hold an open 
shoot at sparrows and blip* rocks at tin* 
above grounds on Wednesday afternoon.

HIGHLANDERS FOR ENGLAND.
A team of nine military men from Toron

to have been entered to tak* part *n the 
I»ndon military Ivurnnnient next June. 
They are: Eight members of ‘the Forty- 
eighth Highbinders and tbMr Instroetor. 
Prof. Williams of the Varsity A. A. The 
men will partlelpate lii the fencing, foot 
aitjl gun sud bayonet coui|M‘iliions, and 
pect to get a good share of tbe prizes.

Again In tbe Field.
W. R. Beatty. M.L.A.. for Parry Svund, 

who was tbe nominee of the ('oiiservAlive*, 
and who has almost Invariably stipporf<M 
the iJbenils during tlie pu*1 three sessions, 
has itguln been made the eundldute of the 
ComMM'vatives in that district.

anMftfr t?ne^?.‘"«LulSu living mistak... f"r fire .-an-eO
îi^Kluv *"110111 Iiltoh,-re were ve-v effev?1 l'r«*'vn to. have an unueeessary inn 
li^rat^clany Kgm, fa? toe Unions, wh» fa U*m Qu«m slreet west jesterUny. 
only allowed four hit» off Ills delivery. The Deteetlve Blsek went to ! xhrldge yes- 
Unions did not «'Ore tiulli toe eighth, when terday and brought baek Cliarles F. Kaym-s, 
two bases on bulls, a twu-liagger by Clink whom he arrested <yi a warrant charging 
er and blto by Furness and Collin* n tlej him with seduction. V_ 
four rune far the Derby*. The playing of 
Cooper at short stop was very brilliant, 
nmking several difficult stops. The seore:

Unions K. H. K. Derbys U. H. K Mk ■ ■
BE® ff-::: 1 ?. i», ",î \ IÏ |MO GNDO
Collins, 2b .. 1 1 OKllnt, c .... it » n www ■ gwwro
Fraser, lb .. U 1 OBradf, lb .. 1 1 u When you take Hood’s Pills. The big, old-fash-
K^'m’p ? I 0$%%% ..:: O 0 ; to1«l.,ugarooated P^. wltioh tear yon ti to

Clinker, rf... 1 1 OTnylor. If ... 0 1 u, places, Are not In it with Hood’s. Easy totitks
Flynn, cf.... V V ^Kingston, 2b. 0 1 li
Fumes», m .. 1 1 OMcKlnnls, cf.O 0 0

Umpire—Hurst.
*FW AKDIMXItftONK BHICM IX \lf J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 

fy Bookri porn «««I and bulancwl, sc* 
counts collected, 32 (Juecn-street ettwt.

R.H.E
0 110 2 • -<i 1) 2
0 0 0 1 0 Or-3 7 1 BILLIARD TABLESwore* were un

OF ALL KIND*.

kpceial Brand* of Fine Ik

Bllllara Olotns
Ivor

Tk/T OXBY TO IXIAN—CITY VUOPKUTY 
iJX—lowest rates. Maria rm. Macdonald, 
Merritt * Bbepley, 28 Toronto-etreet, To
ronto.

y Ball*, Fencr Cue*, J1 mum Vitae 
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Finn, etc. 

BiUlerl icpair* of «11 kind* promptly 
Mttcnded to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
Phene. %». 31*.

Ben VfKw YOU* MTUCKH BOUGHT AND 
nold on margin; new syndicate cow* 

plan, whereby luvewtmeut* pw 
Icctcd. St C. Luidiuw, 14 J«n«» Buildings 
Toronto.

it.HE

*4 lorlfi-kl., Toronto
BUSINESS CARDS.

n NG LI BlIRlDINGr^icH GOL^RU)lN(J 

JZJ taught lu oll^itM branched ; habit* hot 
required In ochool. Capt. C. B. A. Lloyd, 
72 W cl leaky * treat.

and
TC BÏÏNTR.H.E 

2 0 0 0 0—3 «1 1 
0 0 0 0 1-—4 P 1

At Baltimore - 
Baltimore .... 0 1 0 
Brooklyn ..... 0 1 1 

Batterie»—Holler and Clarke ; Payne aud 
Grim. Umpire—Kmalie.

R.H.E
81. Loui* ............. 00110000 0-2 31 2
Chicago ................. 0 2 1 2 1 0 2 0 1-0 17 2

Batterie»— Hutch Uutou, Kl»*enger end 
Murphy; Callahan and Anson. Umpire-- 
McDonald.

“WBBkE ftP.XTMTBY IS PA1NLES»." T^LEVE.N HI NNY ROOMS, 4 NORTH- 
*lr«M»t: « oinbiuutlou but. water mid fur
heating; beautiful. Mulct, central, near 

\ let oil u College, l'urllmnent Buildings; 
would rent all vr keen out» room ; po*****- 
*lvu soon; cull Immediately.

cx-

/AAKVILLE DAIRY- 473 TONGK-8T., 
guaranteed pur* farmer»’ -milk wup» 

plied; retail only. Fred. Hole, Proprietor.

At St. Loui*—How 
to be 
Beautiful

21limn 113. .
Fourth race, 9-16 mil<*—SI or* and Stripes, 

Reefer. Vlrgie (’<K>k, Uard 100, Annie Be!!. 
Marlto, Prlty, Rada Ire 105, Lady Disdain

To Revtvliy (be fbarrk.
The adjourned vcutry meeting of 8t 

Pcut'h Cimrch wa* held last night, behind 
fluxed door*, the reporter* being politely 
requested lu vacate. There wa* a fuir 
attendance uf member*. Tbe cumiiiilii*** 
appointed at last meeting to look Into tin* 
llnunclul affair* of the church, reported 
that they found" It udvi**ble tu cuuwolldara 
the d« IA dud raise the hece*xury amount ou 
mortgage. Tbo committee al*<» found that 
the attendance uf tbe church had been 
gradually falling off for nviue time, and 
udvovntvu the eiigngemefit of a young and 
vigorous uHMlHtaut minister.

At Hun Francisco, GtK*> people saw Jimmy 
Barry and Jimmy Anthoiiy.buntani weight*, 
light 2U rounds before the National A.U. 
last night for a unrse of |2uuu and the 
world'» cbampioiiHhlp. The men wvre-xtell 
trained, and weighed 115 pound* ea<4i. 
Barry set the pace. He led time and iignln 
and got away without a return. Although 
Anthony wa* still on ill* feet when the 
2oth round elo*ed, the referee announced 
that, an tbe eon tv* t had been for p^n tn, 
Barry wa* clearly entitled to the decision, 
aud the purse, and was the champion ban
tam weight of the world.

Duke Collin* 1* organizing hi* cricket 
team to take to. (.‘hieng-o on July 9. Among 
those who bur# til ready promised to go 

Georg# H. Lyon. XV. K. McMurtry, XV. 
H (Uioiter. Jack rounsell. M. A. Walker, 
If. B. McGlvvrln, A. U. Cuti In* and Jack 
Lain*.

LJ TORAGK-BKHT AND CHEAPBMT I»
O vlty. Lester Htorag# Uo«, 3ti9 SpadJ- 
na avenue. ___ I

ri>HE TORONTO HUN DA Y WORLD 1»JL for *ol«* at tbs Roy à I Hotel New*- 
stand. Hamilton.

110.
Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Box 105. Ltifrt 

107. Imp. Bona Hchoen/cld 110, Umbrella, 
Thurston 112.

Sixth race, wiling, fi furlong*-Tit for 
Tat. Virginie, Dixon. Isole O., Maggie 8„ 
Cll**fc B. 100. F.M.B.. Uno. Loyalty 102 
Cochise 10G, Gooding 107, Roosevelt, Stow
away 110.

UNIONH DEFEAT DERBYH.
1* W'hat every woman desire#. The baby 
girl muyt have pretty clothes ; the little 
ml»* dainty lace# ; the young lady, every 
aid to her toilet ; the wife thinks long of 
that which will be most comely, while the 
dear grandmother folds the white tissue 
over her -breast with all the care and 
of her earlier years. The wish to be 
lifni lu woman’* heritage. Mbc never loses 
it—it brighten* every day of her life.

There 1» one charm within the reach of 
every woman, the charm of “ beautiful 
teeth.” Te p«*wee* this charm, you should 
consult the NEW YORK REAL PADS’LEWS 
DKNTIHTS; to retain this charm, you 
should have your teeth cared for by them, 
who are thoroughly qualified. They nse 
the most n<o<lcrii instruments, the best 
material and the latest method of "FILL
ING TBKTH WITHOUT PATN." Do not 
Ik* misled by others. Every tooth filled, 
♦very crown, every set of teeth made, and 
everything pertaining to dentistry, le skil
fully performed and guaranteed first-class. 
Why not have the beet? XThy not poeeeas 
and retain the charm that Is within the 
reach of all?

Turkish prisoner#. \\T J. WHARIN.AUUOUNTANT-BOOK» 
vv posted ami balanced, accounts col

lected. 10S Adelaide-street east.
grace
bean- ELKTON FINISH EH.

Elk ton. MU.. April 20.—FI rat race &/, fur
long*- -Dr. Reed 1, Jim Swalne 2, Silver
DM! 3. Tlnit* 1.20.

Second rare, ti furlongs- H|>onlanl 1, Brll- 
llnucv 2. MUdred D. 3. Time 1.21.

Tlirrd race. 4% furlongs-Key West 1, 
Derail Ij&mar 2. (.‘rown 3. Him* .67%.

Fourth race, 44 furlong*—Hock Jr. 1, 
Jo"k Dive 2, MeiMca 3. Time .57%.

Fifth race, 4% fnriotigs—Leonidas 1. 
Franciscan 2, John McOorrlgle 3. TTfiie .58 

Sixth race. 4V> furlong*—High Point Belle 
1, Kuasala 2. Hlddenltv 3. Time .57%. Oxl* 
tinlnbed flint, but wa# d!»quallfled for foul-

HOTELS.
•.ro,,«....ro.roe...roero-ro-..so...ro^ ro*ro..•ro-ro-..—^e^,

THE HOTEL ALLAN,
ln4ls| Motel or *ee»l»u4, B.C.

One huu4r.d rloaunllr furnlshsil light »»<1 ■(
air, bedroom,. Parlor», bathe, millarit sod tin- 
vote duo reams. Vioio* room ueesoriistl. Else- . 
lne liable, steam best end ell modern voo.sei-

IIR8 11. K. ALLAN, Proprietress.
Tbs on If Brick Hotel lb Tewa. MS

Hood’s
aud easy to operate, is true 
of Hood's Pills, which are 
up to date hi every respect 
Fafe, certain and sure. All 
dntKfhrts. »e. C. I. Hoed ft Co., Lowell. Mass, 
The only Pills to take with Hood's HarsapsriU»

THElug High Point Belle. Total............. 6 7 2 Tola! ...... 3 4

Union» .................. 00000004 1— 5 7 -
Derbys .................. 10010100(^3 4 3

DIAMOND DUST.
Charlie Maddorit'e Toronto» will play with 

a uewspuper aggregation this afternoon 
over the Don.

There will hr n mwtlug of toe Oriole 
Baseball Club at the Dominion Hotel tm

APRIL RESULTS AT INQLEHIDE.
San Francisco, April 20.—Weather clear; 

track fast. First race, maiden, 3-ycar-olds. 
purse, 7 furlongs—Fierimcl 1. Fashion 
Plate 2. Roeatbrat 3. Tima 1.30.

Second race, selling, 0 furioogi—Verlmps 
1, Doubtful 2, Jack Martin ». Time 1.10.

Third race, selling, 6 furlongs—Itougarra 
1, Emma D. 2, Olive 8. Time 1.15%.

BBOABWAÏ A*» LUIMIII aTKEET.
Opposite Oraos Church NEW YOR"

...........BliKftPEA* PLAN...........
"There is ou atmosphere of home comfort 

aud boapituCls treatment at the St. Denis 
which Is rarely met with In a pubhe « 
houw. and which losenalbly draws yoa ij 
there as often ss you turn your far# to- w«d Now York." V» 1

£
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